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infarction, Ihe hospital c&e‘ and followu~ outcome 
,mean duralion 30.8 months, ot 47, patients with a (in, 
inlorction were anat,zad. Aaalyscr were performed group 
ing the p,ienC according lo infarc, ,~)m,ion tsnterior, n = 
253: inferior, n = 218). inSret type (Q wave, n = 32.3: 

wilh those wiii, interior infarction, svidawd by a &er 
inlarct size 121.2 wnw 14.9 B Eqld crealine kinee, MB 

O.Oal), serious ventricular e&pie ac,ivi,y (70.1 w&s 
58.9%. p 4 0.051, in-hmpilaldeath Ill.9 verrur2.8%, P < 

~erws 58.6%, p < O.Wt), and B hi&. incidence of bmrt 
failure (31.9 versus 21.6%. p < 0.05) and in-bospilal death 
(9.3 versw 4.,% p < 0.05,. Bawrwr. there was no 
incravat ra,e of niafarclian or morlatky in hospital 

wifh Q R~VC infarction, and Lotal cardis motilify wns 
simibr 116 versus 218, p = NS). 

To ewtua,e the rote of infarct twa,ion and type inde. 
pwlm, of infarct size, patients were group& according 10 
quartile of inlarc, size. and wtcome was reanalwed wilbin 

iniarc,ionexhibi,,daworre hmpi,alcoarseand cumuladw 
cardiac marfatily than did tbosc with inferior infarclion. 
uhelber the infarclion was no&, wave or Q wave in Lype. 
t.tle.tabte analysts of cardiac mortably using Ibr Car 
pmpordanal hazards regression model demons,ra,rd tba, 
laeation, bu, no, type, of Infarction exerled an independent 
pragnastir e,Tw,. 

Thus. patienti wilh ant&w infarction experience a 
more campti&-d hqtW and fat,ow.“p course Lb@” do 
nadenl 6,b inferior iafarcdan de&e sdiubwn, for in- 

awx&,en, riph, vrntrtcular i~xction in paden@ wilb infe- 
rior inirclian. resulting in tfs kit vrntricutrir impairment 
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The r&five prognostic sigoificancc uf in~finn bntCrlOr from MILIS if they were in cardiogenic shock (Kdlip class 
versus mfenor) and ,yf~ IQ wave YEIS”* non-Q wave) of IV). had an advanced or Lerminal illness, had eo artificial 
mfarcoon remams cootroversml. Most previous studier have cardiac paccmakcr. or had had an infarction or major sur- 
addressed the prognostic signiticancc of location or type gery within the previous 2 weeks. Other exclusion criteria. 
repam~ly. bug few studies have combined the analyses to guidelines for standard care and procedures for the admin- 
ldentlfy the group or groups at greatest risk. Conclusions &ration of hyaluronidase or prop~nolol have been reported 
have oflen been conflicting Some (I-S) have suggested that (2lY 
patients wlrh anterior infarction have a worse outcome than F’arienrs WWP idunr$ed rrrrospecriv~ly ftor this Trudy only 

patiems wnh mfenor infarction, but others (61 have found if their index myomrdial infarction had been confirmed by 
that the increased morlalitv in oaticms with anterior infarc- the Creatine Kinase Core Laboratory. if the index infarction , 
fion is due solely i” the [“creased size ofanterior infxcts and 
not to their lo&on. The controversy concerning the signif- 
icance of type of infarction is also unresolved. Most studies 
(7-14) show that patients with Q wave infarction experience 
higher in-hospaal mortality and morbidity than do patients 
with non-Q wave infarction and that patients with non-Q 
infarction exhibit B higher rate of recurrem infarction and 
mortality in the follow-up period. Other investigators 
(15-17). however, indicate that the differences in outcome 
between mfarc? types WC minor and not clinically useful. and 
some 118.19) even suggest that the entire clinical and ena- 
t”mlc distmction between Q wave and non-Q wave inhrc- 
uon is meaningless. Many of the stodles are flawed by 
utiliz~ooo of smnll sample sizes or patients with previous 
mfarction. 

The purpose of thlr ,tudy. therefore. was to analyze the 
prognosoc slgniticance of location ortd type of infarct in a 
large group of palientb with a first iniarction nho were well 
characterized m term, of baseline features. hospital course 
znd rebsrqucm outcome. Analyses were performed by 
separately categorizing patients accoidizp !o infarct location 
and type. then caiegotizing infarct location with each inbrct 
typr. To adjust for differences in infarct size be!ween 
antenor and inferior mfarcts, the total cohort ~8s divided 
into quarides of infxct si&e and the $gnificance of infarct 
locauon was evaluated. 

Methods 

Patient population. The patients studied were B subgroup 
of those enrolled I” lbe hlulucen:er lnvestigatios of the 
Llmitaoon of lnfarcl Sire (MILlSI. a study (20) designed to 
determine the effect of the admimstration of pmpanolol or 
hyaluronidase on the size oi acute mvocardial infarction. 

WBE their first infarction and if the infarction could be 
characterized on the basis of ECG location (anterior or 
inferior) and type IQ wave or non-Q wave). “Anterior” 
location WBS defined as leads I, aVL, VI-V, on the standard 
I2 lead ECG and “inferior” location was defined as leads II. 
III. aVF, and included a true posterior location with RfS 
wave ratio in lead V, >l.O. P&nts with a combination of 
anterior and inferior infarction were excluded. The presence 
of Q waves was defined as 8. negative deflection 230 ms in 
width and ~0.2 mV in depth. The categorization of type and 
location of infarction was assigned at the ECG Care Labo- 
ratory af!er review of the ECGs obtained et randomization 
and 3 days and IO days later without knowledge of the 
patient’s outcome. 

llatn collection. After enrollment. but before randomiza- 
tion. baseline measurements were obtained, including a I2 
lead ECG and a rest rddionuclide ventriculogram. Blood 
semples for measurement of total and MB creatine kinare 
were collected hourly during the initial 4 h. at 2 h inter& 
for the next 4 h, and at 4 h intervals for the subsequent 72 h 
throughout the remaining hospiral stay, as previously re- 
ported (20). Radionuclide ventriculography was repeated on 
day IO. The left ventricular ejection fraction from multisated 
equilibrium blood pool scintigraphy was calculated by a 
standard technique using a background-corrected coont 
method from the left anterior oblique view (21). A subjective 
analysis of left ventricular regional wall motion wes per- 
formed with the left ventricle divided into I I segments from 
the anterior and left anterior oblique projections, ils previ- 
ou$ly described (22). A I2 lead ECG was obtained at 90 min 
and et 72 h after initiation of tnerapy and again on day la. A 
24 h Holler ECG recording was petiomxd on the day NJ. 
“Serious” ventricular ectopic activity was defined as the 
oresence of z-6 ectooic beats/h, bieeminv, multiform confin- 

Patients were ebgible for enrollment in.MlLIS if they satis- iration or ~3 coniecutive ecto& be&. Historical anb 
fied the following inclusion and exclusion criteria and if they physical examination data. R summa~ of daily clinical 
and their phyvcian provided informed consent. The inclu- events, vital signs and the results of special procedures and 
sion criteria were: age <76 years. at least 3U mm of pain routine laboratory tests were recorded throughout the hos- 
rypical of myoca:dnl >schcmiu. and demonstration of cIcc- pitaliration. 
trocardlographic (ECG) cnreria of acute myoc~~dial ische- Follunvp visPs IU UIIYSJ itrrurval history and physical 
mia or cvolwog miarction (new Q WBYCS >30 mb in wiuh rxaminarion were scheduled at 3 and 6 months for all 
and ~11.2 mV in depth or STaegment elevation or depression enrolled patients. At 3 months, a rest and exercise radionu- 
~0.1 mV in al lea,t two related leads) or left bundle branch elide ventriculogram was performed and at 6 months a 
block oi idiovcntncular rhythm. Patients were excluded treadmill cxercisc test was pcrformcd. Subsequently. the 



vital L&US of all patients WBS axsrtwned at 6 month 

intervals by a questionnaire adminktrrcd by Ivlephone. 

Tootolplasmo creurinv &now uciivirv WBZ asresred by the 

Rosalki method (23) and crearine kmxe. MB fraction (MB 

CK) both by !he glass bead batch adsorption tcchmque 1241 

and by radioimmunoassay (251. Myocardial infuction WBS 

confirmed if one or more of the followng criteria were met: 

I) MB CK values al3 IUilitcr in IWO br more \equenflal 

olasma samoles obtained within a I? h neriod: 2) an MB CK 

value al3 W/liter in one plasma sample. if repraenlinp a 

threefold increase above the preuiour values; or 3) a single 

MB CK value >13 NJ/liter ilonly one vimpIe ws analyzed. 
Infarct size was estimated from changer in p!asma MB CK 

126). 
End point amdyxs. The baseline characteristics, hapIta 

coone and clinical outcome of paGents were compared 

separately on the basis ofboth location (anlerior or Inferior) 

and lype (Q wave or non-9 wave) of infarctmn and then in 

combination {Q WBW anterior or inferior: non-0 wave 

anterior or inferior). Because infarct Gze was sigmticantly 

different between anterior and inferior infarcts and Q w.tve 

and non-Q wave infarcts, difference5 in clinical outcome 

may result from the size of infact alone and can be relallvely 

independent of infarct type or location. Patients were there- 

fore categorized by quartiles of infdrct hire index. mortality 

and outcome were then compared on the basis of location 

and type of infarction. 
Slntistlcal methcds. r-tests wcrc used 10 analyrc differ- 

ences in continuous-type vatiobles. chl-square and Fisher’r 

exact te,ts were used for categorical data and life-table 

methods used for uwival analyres (27). The Con propor- 

tional hazards regression model war used to awss the 

relative effects of location and type of infarction on moriahty 

1281. 

Reso!ts 

Sludy patients. Among the YXJ patients randomlzcd to 

MlLIS. 849 (8601 dcwloped a myocardml infarction con- 

the i..fxct was anterior in 253 patients (40%). Inferior m 218 

135Y1 and a combinatmn of anterior and infcrror in 154 

!!.iV) Only ;he 471 patients with either an anterior or an 

mferior mfuct location are included in thix report. The 218 

patzen -with inferior infarction include 185 patienrs iK?Xl 

wnh ECG changes only in the inferior leads. 30 114%) with 

inferior and true posterior change, and 3 1 I%) with true 

postwar changes only. Among the 471 p~ttients. I48 13141 

experienced non-Q wave infarction and 323 :b!JQ) expri- 

enced Q wave infar&n: there were 85 gatienls wth mfwor 
non-Q wave infarcnon. 133 wnh mferlor Q wave infarclion. 

63 wlh antenor non-Q wave infarction and 190 with zanlcrior 

Q cave infarction. 

Patient charaeterisiics (Table IL Palient~ wrh inferior 

infarction had a hngher incidence of recent eigerctlc smoking 

compared wth patients with mnerior infarction (72 venus 

50%. p < 0.0011. whereas patients with antcnor infarclion 

h;ld a hgher incidence of diabetes mellilu 119 ~ersos 9%. 

p q: 0.111). Patients with non-Q wwe Infaxlion were nwe 

likely to be female than were patients with Q wave inFdrclion 

(35 WSYI 23%. p x 0.01) and also had a higher mcidcncc of 

diabetes mellitus Jl9 ~crsu I!%. p c 0.0% 

Hospital course (Table 2). Patients with anterior mfnrc- 

lion expenenced a substantially worse clm~cal course in the 

ho%pitnl than did patients with inferior infarction. They h;d 

21 larger infarct six (?I versus I5 g E$m’. p < O.MlI) and a 

Iowr left ventricular ejection fraciion on admi%ion (38 
vcr,u\ 5T’;‘r. p < 0.001, and a, IO days (41 YW~UZ 57%. p < 

O.O0!1 compared with pauents with an Inferior infwct. They 

alw had :S higher incidence of hean failure I31 Y~TSUI IS%). 

,eriou\ ventricular ectopx acrwty (70 versus 59%. p C 

o 051. cardiac arrest (I9 versus S.S%) and in-hospital death 

(I? vcrw, 3%. all p < 0.001). 



Compared with patients with Q wave ulfarction. patients 

with non-Q wave infzction exhibited a significantly smaller 

infxcl (12.7 verws 20.7 5 Eqlm’. p < 0.0011. and a better 
preserved left vrntricular ejection fraction on admission (51 

versus 44% p < 0.00,) arid at day IO (55 versus 45%. p < 

O.WI). Paucn~ with non-Q whvc infarctlon also exhibited a 

higher incidence of an early peak (5 IS h after onset of 

sympmmc) ,n the MB CK (30 versus 2090, p < 0.05). They 

had less heart failure (22 versus 32%. p 4 0.051, fewer 

cardiac anestc (5 versus 16%. ,, < O.uOl) and a lower 

in-hasoital mortahtv I4 verus 9%. D < 0.05) than did 

patis& with Q w&e infarction, bul’ more pakients with 
non-Q wave mfarctmn un:erwent coronary artery bypass 

rurgery during the index haspiraliration (7 versus ?.SW. p < 

0.05). The yenoperative mortality rate for those patients 

undcrguing Ibypass surgery during the hospitalization was 

ehtremely high: 4 (40%) of thy: 10 patients with non-Q wave 

infarction and 3 138%) of the 8 patients with Q wave 

infarction. 

Exe&z treadmill test performance 6 months after myo. 
cardial infarction. At the time of the 6 month follow-up visit, 

281 tx&nts oerformed an exercise treadmill test: 146 LX+ 

tie& with anierior infarction, 135 with inferior infarction;90 

with non-0 wave infarction and 191 with Q wave infarction. 

There was no difference in exercise d&ion. peak rate- 

pressure (double) product achieved or percent of patients 

developing angina during the test in any group. Patients with 
anterior inlarction had a much higher incidence of develop- 
ing ST segment elevation than did patients with inferior 
infarction (35 YWSUS 4% p < 0.W as did patients with Q 
wave infarction compared with patients with non-Q wave 
infarction (26 versus % p c O&U. 

Ciinicrd outcome (Table 3, Fig. 1). Over a mean follow-up 
of 30.8 months (range 0 to 48 months), the total cumulative 

Table 3. Follou-lip Anul)ris by Type and Locadon ol Myeocardial Infarction Separalely’ 



CUMULATIVE MORTALITYAFTER iNFARCTION 

0.4- 
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cxdw murt.day was higher an p&w+ wnh ankrmr infarc- 

!ion com;lared with those with inferior infarction (27 verw~ 

Ii%. p c 0.0011. This difierence in monality was evident 

horh dunng ihe index hospitalization t I? versus 3%. p < 

Il.iitli) a well ilz among hospital survivors (17 venw 8%. 

p c 0.111). in contrast. although plients wi;h Q ‘.vave 

infw~,,on had d hi&r in-hospilal mortality than pat,ents 

with non-Q wave infarction (9 verse ~70. p c 0.051. there 

was no difference in cardiac mortality between thoce v:;th Q 

waw and those with non-Q wave infarction among txttlenti 

who survived the index hospitalization (I2 ve:sus l3%/o. p = 

NSI nor wac there a difference in total cumulative cardiac 

rr-:rta,,,y (21 VeTsUS 16%. p = NS). 

Thm ivu no difiwncr in rhe I(IH of r~~urrenr fm/ or 

no!tf~rol bzfmrriorr after horpital &&r&v between patients 

wdh ant&r compared with inferioi infarction (:7 *vsrzus 

13%. p = NS). nor between patients with initial Q wave or 

non-Q wave mfarctmn (16 versus 14%. P = NSI. There was 

also no ddkrence m the incidence of coronary bypass 

urgery after hospital discharge betwesn patienta wirh ante- 

rior or mfenor mfarction, or between patients with non-Q 

wave or Q wave infarction. None of the patients who 

underwent bypass surgery during the index haspitaliation 

or in the follow-up period experienced a subsequent mfarc- 

W”. 

To determme whether ,he ,ncreased rate of bypal stir- 

gery dunng Ihe index hospitalization among patients wth 

non-Q WBW mix&n tiected outcome. the analysis of 

outcome WE repeated excluding the 18 pauents *who under- 

went bypass surgery (IO with nun-Q wave and 8 with Q wave 

mfarctmnl. The rate of recurrent mfarction and mortality 

was virtually the same whether these patients were included 

or excluded. 

Analysis et” ~t~-;~~~~t of infarct size (Tables 4 to 

Rp,we 1. Cumulatwe mortality after myocardmt nnfarcnon. A. In 
7). To identify whether location and type of infarction 

patients with anterior or inferior infarctmn. B. In panemr wrh exerted an effect an outcome indrpmdmr of infarct size. the 

nowQwave orQ wave inklion. C. In patients with anterior non-Q total cohort of patients was divided into quartiles of Infarct 

wave infarction. anterior Q wave mfarctmn. mfenar non-Q wave we. and ouxome was then determined within categories of 
infarction or infermr Q wave infarctmn Patwnts with anterior 
infarction exhibited P rigkiicantly worse nwnality than did thoie 

Iuwtmn and type. Among pauents with infarctr of compa- 

Wifh inerior infarction ,p < O.cw) re@Irdlr*, “f Q waw or non-Q 
‘able s~zs. those with anterior infarction consistently mani- 

wave type. There wa no rignificant difference ia monahty between fated a s~gn~fifantly lower left ventricular qcction fraction 

thoar with Q wave and Lose with non-Q wave infarcimn on adrmsrion than did patients wth inferior infxctian (Table 

Tabte 4. Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction on Admkssion Srraohed by Infarct bile 



4) and canrequcnrly exhibited B higher in.bosPilal incidence 
of congc+e kart failure (Table St. Left venlricular ejec- 
tion fracuon remained dcprcwed ~13 months in patient% with 
imtcrior inf;lrctiun compared with thox with infcru infarc- 
tion. regaardlc\< of mfarcr *ix (Table 6). and the cumulative 
cardiac mort:Jitg was also increarcd in patients with anterior 
infarction ITahlc 71. Dccnite the increaxd incidence of 
s&u vcnt~icular ectopic activity on the IO day Holter 
rccordmc in whenir with anlerior infaclion compared wilh 
lhosc wiih i&rior infarclion (Table ?I. there u& no signif- 
icant incrcaw in ~bc incidence of sudden death !n the 
p;~ticntr wth anterior infarction: :he incidence of :.udden 
death )vcr Ihe mean follow-up period was 5% among pa- 
Lienls \rith anterior non-0 WBW infarclion. 5% among those 

Table 8. Espscially among patiena with Q wave infarcdon, 
those with anterior infarct location manifested a lower left 
ventricular ejection fracuon on admission and at 10 days. 
more congestive heart lailure in the hobpital and a higher 
in-hospital mortality compared with patients with inferior 
infarction. The Pattern of increased cardiac mortality in 
natienls with anterior infarction persisted amone hosrrital 

wrvivors (anterior nun-Q vwe k3 versus inferkr &n-Q 
wave 7%. P < 0.05: anlerior 0 wave 17 versu inferior 0 
WYC 8%. ‘p < 0.03. such &a! the cumulative cardiac 
mortality was at least twice as great in patients with anlerior 
as m ~~aticnts with inferior infarction. both in patients with Q 
wave and non-Q wave infarction. 

Patients with anterior infarction manifested a significantly 
higher cardiac mortality rate than did patients with inferior 
infarction. regxdless ofQ wave or non-Q wave type (Fig. I ). 
The plots of Figure I also show that anterior infarction was 
a much stronger predictor of cardiw monalily than was Q 
wave infarction. Indeed. Cox regression analysis testing 
both location and type of infarction simultaneously as prog- 
nostic factors revealed that location had a highly significant 
ekct on cardiac monalily (p < 0.001). but that the type of 
infarct had no independent efiect. 

Discussion 
There has been renewed interest and conwoversy con- 

cerning the relative prognostic significance of location and 
lypc of myocardial infarclion. The usefulness and validity of 
dirlinguishing infarctions on the basis of the development of 
Q wwc& on tbs surface KG continucb to be debad 



(18.19). although clear differences in C/I”ICPI brhawor bc- 
lwee” infarctions associated with ” Q wwe and lhose not 
associated with a Q wax are acknoiviedged IblJl. Recent 
reports (Z-6) also differ an COnClUSlOnS rcgardmg prugnoctic 
significance of the site of infarction, rhal I>. a”!en”r ~erw 
inferior. None of the reported rcries. huwevcr. have ad- 
dressed the larger scope of the relative m~ponance of both 
type and localion of infarction on wb%que”t prognosw The 
present study indicates that patients with anterior tnfarcto”. 
whethera wave or non-Q wave in type. sxhibit a” mcrenwd 
cardiac monalny and morbidity compared with palicas wilh 
inferior infarction. eve6 when rhe increased we of Ihe 
anterior infarct is rake” into ICCOUTIL Aithaugh both type of 
infarction and infarct size i”flue”cc progrvxib. locatm” of 
infarction is the more important delerminant of prognuw 
after a first infarction. 



waw: Although thk.clinicopathologic correlation between 

had a uorw prognow even after rtrauficat~on by height of 
co~ymc nx. Logistic regrc\rion anal!*!\ rhowcd tllat both 

the cla~silication of infarction as Q wave or non-Q wave on 

peak enzyme elevation and infarct locai~on exerted an 
independent effect on prognosis. Hands et al. (41 recently 
confirmed the independent prognostic sigmticance of Ioca- 
eon of infwction in 798 pauents wth a first infarction, 
altnough they did not distinguirh paticnu on the baGs ofrype 
of infxctmn IQ wave versus non-Q waveI. Our rcults 
confirm the findings of the latter two wdier (2.4). that 
cardmc monabty is increased in patients with anterior in- 
farction compared with inferior infarction desoite adiust- 
mm for iof& size. 

_ 
Significance of type of inlretioo: 0 ware wrsor non-Q 

infarct size associated with Q wwc inhrclion. When pa- 
tients were clarsified by tereiles of infarct size. as estimated 

vat& b; Krone et al. (9) that the variables &cdictivc of 

by peak serum glutamic oxaloacetic transeminase ISCOT). 
adverscoutcome~ such asdeath. cardiomegaly. heart failure 

death in the 12 months after a fir31 infarction amone: 593 

and ventricular ectopic activity were 811 related to infarct 
size and not to mfarct type (Q wave versus non-Q wave). 
When lhese patients wcrc followed up over a period of 8 

yeara, those with Q wave infarction experienced higher 
mortality in the first 6 months than did those with non-Q 
wave inbrction. although there was no difference in overall 
survival between the two groups (14). The complexity and 
variable expression of factors responsible for outcome fol- 
lowing mvocardial infarction are underscored by the obser- 

the basis of the surface ECG and the histologic extent of 
actual transmural or nontran5mural infarction is poor IIS). 
the distinction between Q wave and non-Q wave infarction is 
considered to be of value in terms of patient management 
and the observed owome (7-14). Furthermore, coronary 
anatomy early in the course of infarction is distinctly dif- 
ferent in the two types of infarction: patients with non-Q 
wave infarction often exhibit subtotal coronary occlusion in 
the infarct-related ancry (29). whereas patients with Q wave 
infarctloo generally exhibit B 13181 coronary occlusion (30). 
The concepl has been proposed. therefore; that differences 
in morbidity nod monalily between Q wave and non-Q wave 
mfarcts arc due to an incompleted oroccss in patients with 
non Q-wave infarction (I 1.31). This concept is &pported by 
the observations 17.8.1~13.321 that patients with Q wave 
mfarctlon have a worse in-hospital &come than do patients 
with non-Q wave infarction. but that patients with non-Q 
wave infarclion remain in persistent jeopardy that is maoi- 
fated by more frequent anaina. more freouent ischcmic 
rcsponres on an exe& tat, increased rate of rcinfarction 
and bfghsr late mowality. Others ~6.9.15.16,33~ have ob- 
served that the greatest difference between Q wave and 
non-Q !vdw infarction i( in the hospital course and that the 
outcome during :he later follow-up period is similar. 

Much of the early contro~rr~y concerning the clinical 
courx of patients with Q wave or non-Q wove infarction was 
due to inclusion of patients with previous infarct!on in the 
study population so that the naturdl history of the index 
mfarcuon was confuunded by baseline differences in the 
population. lo the overall MILIS study 14% of patients with 
a Q *we isfwction hild had a prewoua infmetion. compared 
with 1% of patxnt, wth a nowQ wave infarction TV = NSI. 
More recent studies have restricted their focus on padcots 
with a first infarctloo. although rhc rcults nsverthcleas 
remdin somewhat controversial. Thanavaro et al. (2) \imi- 
larly obaervcd that although the 621 patients with a firs; Q 
u’ave inlarclian experienced o higher m-hoapilul morbidity 
and monalily than the 124 patienta with a tint non-Q wave 
infwctmn. there di%rcnco were solely due to the larger 

patients were those of infarct sine. whereas those prcd&c 
of death during later follow-up were age, initial non-Q wave 
type and peak lactate dehydrogcnase level. 

Our results support the concept that patients with Q wave 
infarction have a more malignant and complicated in- 
haapitel course than do patients with non-Q wave infarction. 
However. there were no differences in late outcome between 
patients with Q wave verstts non-Q wave infarction and 
there w&s no “catch-up” phenomenon observed of in- 
creased incidence of recurrent infarction and late fatalitv in 
the patients with inmat non-Q W~YC inlarction. Althouih a 
greater rumber of patients with non-Q wave infarction 
underwent coronary artery bypass grafting during the index 
hospitalization than did patients with Q wave infarction (7 
vcrstts ?%I, it is unlikely that this intervention had a major 
effect on the natural history of type of infarction since very 
few patients underwent this procedure and the incidence of 
bypass surgery was similar in the two groups after hospital 
dixhargc. Furthermore, the outcome results were virtually 
the same whether the patients who underwent b,oass SW 
gery during the index htnpitalization were incl&d or er- 
cluded fmm the outcome onalvsis. It a~oears that. althoueh 
there are differences in outcome between patients with a fir71 
Q wave or non-Q wave infarction, these differences are not 
as imponant clinically as has been suggested. rspecially 
after adjustment for infarct size is made. It is possible tl‘at 
subsequent cardiac events such as reinfarction in patierts 
with non-Q wave infarction could have occurred late after 
the index event (91. after the mean follow-up aericd of 30.8 
months, and thereby may have yielded aditTerence in 
ooteome between patients with the two types of infarction. 
Most studies (7,8,12,t3.32) that have dc&nstr~ted adiffer- 
cncc in late outcome between the two infarct types. how- 
ever. utilized B shorter follow-up duration thdn the one in 
this study and it therefore seems unlikely that our follow-up 
period wab inufficient to detect meaningful differences in 
outcome. 

Signiticsnce of both lucrtion and type of infarction. Our 
rcsuh~ indicate that the location of infarctton (anterior 



versus inferior) iq of greater progmxi~c ugnificancc than i’i cornpwwn\ rh;iI were made. some st;~tlWca!ly Ggnlficant 
type of infarction IQ wave versus non-Q waves. mdcpendent r&i,onr mi,v have heen due to chance and may no, coni,~- 
of infarct size. The adverse ootcorne a\\ociated wrh anicrwr 
infarction regardless of infarct si?e appears 10 be dx to J 
disorooortionatc reduction in left venrr~ular eieaon fwc- 
tion and consequent manifestations of heart-fadure and 
death compared with the ooteome arwuatcd wth mferior 
infarction. The increased mortality in patients wth anterior 
infarction IS not due IO an mcrewd incidence of sudden 
death. 

ditTerences in normal myoardial thickness between apical 
and other portions of the left ventricle. wth conswient 
propensity to dilate. and ditTerences in the supporting or 

The reason that locc of myocardium wth an anterior 
infarct confers a worse outcome than does 10% of a simrlar 
amount of myocardium during an infcrmr infarct remains 
unknown. One explanation may be that the topographic 
consequences of anterior compared with rhose of mfcrmr 
infarction are distinctly different disproportionate dilation 
and transmural thmnmg m the in&t done Iexpansion) are 
much more common after arwr~or infarctloo than after 
inferior or postenor infarction (34). The differences m topo- 
graphic responses are unexplamed. hut may be due to 
differences in wall stress within the left ventricular chamber. 

w,,,, @Ci”i I0 Kathleen camar lo, ,,wriance in ihe prqd~,,,l” “I IhC 
,“d,,u,cr,pI. 

Clinical implications. Identificatmn of the Ik~ration .md 
rype of myocardial infarction bawd on the surface KG 
provrda uefui prognostic informution. Paiiera wrh ante. 
rior infxctiun experience a more comphcated hospital 
and foollou~up course than do p&cot\ wtb &rim mfarc- 
wn, ilexprte adjustment for infarct \iLe atnd rcgard!ess of 
type of infarcrmn IQ wave verses non-Q YIWC,. Xare 
detailed inve\tbgadon and aggressive intervemioo may 
therefore be wiarranted ,n the hi& nsk group of pat,cilr\ 
wh anterior mfarction. This concept IS wpponed by the 
recent \tudler IW?) of early admmwratron of thromboly- 
IIC therapy in the course of acute infarction. which have 
rogge\red th3t an improved outcome from rhrombolytrc 
therapy occurs in patients with anterior but not inferior 
infarctlo” 

buttressing strwore~ such 11% the seprum. papdlary muscle. 
mitral valve or pericardium (351. In addmoo, a compariwn 
of anterior versus inferior infarcts of Gmilar “Faze.” ar 
estimated enzymatically. may be comphcated by the fact 

Appendix 

that patients with inferior mfarctlon often exhlblt m~oke- \rulli~@“tri 1nrn,i@Sl or the LirniBflon ur rnerc, s,-* ,lllLlSl stdy 

ment of the right ventricle. although it may be chnically Perwnnd 
undetected (36j7). Necrosis of ponianc of the right ventri- 
cle contributes to the total release of MB CK. but doa not 
contribute to the extent of left ventricular dysfunction: the 
better prognosis after inferior infarctlon may therefore he 
due to disproportionately less left ventrwdar dysfimctton 
compared with that in anterior infarctloo of equivalent sire 
(38). Animal studies 139) confirm that infxcls in the antenor 
myocardium (left anterior desctladingartery occlusion). wth 
darnilge cosiincd to the !eft ventricle. res”,, in B greater 
decrease in left ventricular ejection fraction than do infarcts 
of comparable size in the inferior myxzardium (ctrcumflex 
artery occlusion). with damage involving both left and right 
ventricles, regardless of histologic type or extent of infxc- 
lion (that is. winsmural versus wbendocardial). In the 
oresent studv. right ventricular involvement m the oatients 








